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SO DECEPTIVE.

Many Graham People Fall to
Realize the Seriousness.

. Backache is so deceptive.
It comes and goes keeps you

guessing.
Learn the cause then cure it.
Nine times out of ten it comes

from the kidneys.
That's why Doan's Kidney Pills

cure it.
Cure every kidney ill lrom back-

ache to diabetes.

to carry on without deficit the s

affairs of government.

There is evident anxiety at the

White House with reference to the

repoited conditions on the Istamus.

It has been rumored for some time

that the Galun dam is a failure and

although these rumors have been

repeatedly denied they persist and

the fact that the President has asked

the President elect to go to the Isth-

mus, putting at his disposal two

warships and appointing six distin-

guished civil engineers to accom-

pany him is ground for foreboding
with many in reference to the final
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'j ( Legislature.

J.TJin (Iciinrnl Assembly run vcned

Ji'stcn!.... in Raleigh in regular

viieiuii i. Hsion. Uu Hie nifiU ue- -

nc !.' A.W. Graham was elected

the House on the 3rd bal--

Democrntic caucus. Today

(bo (ir-y- . iil read his messago to

Wie joi.il session of both houses,

ivlurli ;.!:. moinbors loos torwara to

'rith sol;-.- degree of anxiety. It is

noted tli.it a good uoai or legislation
iiutn-iiiated-

. Just this, gcntle- -
, ...

nen: J Jo only wnat is necessary
f ntwl lli-.i- l will ItA nlnntv

The situation in the earthquake
district of Italy is as horrible as pic-

tured last week, and the death list

Give Us A Chance to Sell You Youg
.' '''- - r'.

Furniture and
House Furnishings

'Jfjwi'l no doubt greatly exceod 100,- -

rViara linva Vioon nllinr nnnlfpct

dw

We have Suits from $15.00 .to $75.00
Iron and Oak Beds $2.25 to $20.00
Dressers $5.00 to $25.00 '
Washstands $2.00 to $10.00
Chairs from 50c up '

; v ,

Rockers from $1.25 up
Art Squares 6.00 to 25,00 . v

Rugs 50c to 6.00 - ,

Mattiag 15c to 35c per yard.' ,

Comforts 1.00 to 2.00 -

Blankets 1.25 to 5.00 per pair.

Springs, Mattresses, Etc. Come to see
' our line. It will cost you nothing.

'I
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EASY PAYMENTS.
SATISFACTION' (GUARANTEED.

Wai-hingto- Jan., 4, 1909,

The !ut of Miss Ethel R'o--

velr, the second daughter of the Pres

ident took place at the White lluse
Tues.lay evening. The form of en

tertuiitiLent selected by Mrs. Roose

velt for the coming out of hor young
d iiitih'cr was the same s that for

Alice, now Mr?. Loneworih, a "small

dancs" for which five liundrcd in

vitations had been and for

everyinvitation ther were probably

more than five heart i teaks among

the girls who had longed in vnio for

the coveted piece of card board. The

youngor fmart stt is made and limit

ed for the winter by tho debut of

Mws Koo-cve- lt since nn invitation to

the dance is the hall mark by which

hose who are wilhin the magic cir
cle are marked (iff from those wh

are without. The dance was a bril- -

iant affair; a beautiful selling, pret
ty girls in the most gorgeous of

directuire gowns and young officers

n gay uniforms combining to m:ke
the picture. The East room so well

known to tourists from all over the

country was Used for Jancing and

the supper was served in the lower
corridor which was one of the addi
tions to the breathing space of the
White House when the alterations
were tmde a few years ago. Miss

Ethel, who is far from being a beauty
was nevertheless engaging in a girl-

ish, wholeiome way an 1 thu Pres
ent who must by thU time have

become accustomed to boing ooly a

sile issue at rainy of the Wtiite
House affairs was properly retiring.

n his offices in a fur end of the
uilding he reigns suprema, wheth

er it be a Cabinet meeting or a gath
ering of Senators or foieign diplo
mats but he has so often had to play

secondary part in the East room
where Mrs. Longworth made her
ebut and was later married, and

where his younger daughter has now

made her bow to the world of fash- -

n, and in many musical affairs of
Mrs. Hoosevelt that he has an sir of
feeling himself enmetiiing of a sup
ernumerary when he appears there.
Mrs. Roosevelt is looking worn and
tired this winter and her close friends
are saying that she does not regret
that she is soon to retire. A few

years ago ebe said quite frankly
that she liked her job but it is be
lieved no.v that she is looking tor
wark to her proposed trip to Europe
this spring where she will spend a
year beforo returning to this coun
try. When Alice Longworth was
Ethel's age she was considered too
much ol a hoyden to be trusted with
a trip to Europe end presentation
at the courts there hut her younger
sister has a quieter disposition- - and
has had the advantage of a longer
period before the public and at the
home in the While House. 8he will
be presented at several European
courls and U to hve all the advan-
tages and delights of contact with
the highest society in the Capitals.
Mrs. Roosevelt has not beet) abroad
since ber marriage which occurred
in London and she must be come
thing more than a human if the con
rust between h r position at t hat

time when she bad gone abroad' to
take a place as governess in a family
with that in which she will find her
self when she will become the guest
of kings does not give her some
thrills.

As the calendar yea- - closes it is
brought boms to the Treasury De

pertinent and to Congress that there
hss been s serious shrinkage of the
rations! purse. Since the fiscal
year began on the first of July the
nation hss spent sixty fire millions
dollars mors than It has collected
and this is the showing for only six
months of the year. The Secretary
of the Treasury estimates that the
Isfldency will be one hundred and
fourteen millions for the entire fiscal
year. Last yasr ibis deacit amount
d to only fifty eight millions. But

from a financial point of view the
worst is not told in these deficits.
Congress is nerved to an expensive
program. No mitler how hard the
watch dogs of the .Treasury in the
(louse and in tbe Se iate may bay
and growl and show their teeth a
raid is determined upon, snd appro
pnation Itiiln are bound to swell and
it.deed it wilt be Ult economy to
postpone Uirrraod harbr improve
menls, the canalisation recommend-
ed by the PrmiJent, and by the
convention on water transportation
recently held in Washington. Thess
and other national enterprises will
cost milium, perhaps billions, They
corns nigh but we must nave them.
Tbey are economical necessities a.id
it is assy to figure that they will re-

turn the country a splendid interest
oo tbe investment. Tbe Govern
men I will simply have to resort to
other soarres of taxation to raise
tuods for tbsH improvements. A

tax on hank checks and on deeds
conveying real estate, on coffee and
tea will easily fill the national ex-

chequer and if to tbi sitoald be add
ed as was tbe tax daring the Span
iah war of a dollar a barrel on ber
tbe nation will bars enough to im-

prove the wtersys aoJ the roads,
to incrse the army and nary and
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This time of the year
are signals of warning,
TakeTaraxacti m Com-
pound now. It may
avs yoa a spell of fe- -
ver. it win reguicue
your bowels, sex your
liver right, ana cure
your indigestion.
A d Tonic.
An honest medicine

Taraxacum
n
10, :mebane.

N. C.
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Peraoaally Coadneted Tour To Havana.
Cuba, and Raton.

The Southern Railway will sell
round trip excursion tickets to Ha
vans, Cuba, at the following rates
from points named:

Ashevilla 39 10
Chsrlotte 41.50
Durham 46.00
Gastonia 40.00
Greensboro - 44.50
Hickory 42.40
High Point 44.00
Marion 40.45

, Oxford 46.00
Raleigh 44.65
Rutherfordton 41-5-

Salisbury. - - 42.95
8helby 41.50

" V States ville 42.40

Approximately low rates from
other points,,

Tickets on sale January 11, good
returning to leave Havana, Cuba,
on ox. before January zl, lvvy.
Tickets may be routed through
Jacksonville, thence either through
Knight's Key or Fort Tampa.
uood going and returning same
route. Stop overs will be allowed
at Jacksonville, Bt. ' Augustine.
Palm Beach, Miami, and other points
South of Jacksonville, .within final
limit of, ticket. A representative
will accompany movement, and will
look after the comfort and pleasure
of the oartv.

For further infurmation as to side
trip tours from Havana, sightsee
ing tours, hotel rates, leaving time
at principal points, Pullman and
State Room reservations, write to
J. H. Wood, D. P. A., Asheville, N.
li: W. tl. Mooiamery, r. ft T. A..
Raleigh, N. C; R. H. DeButt, P. 4
T. A., Greensboro, N. C; or call on
on jour depot agents or write to .

L. VERNON, T. P. A.,
i ... ybarlotte, . C.

SowUierw rawer Ca. ta Invade
. City at Dorhaan.

Dnrau BeeorOer, "

The Southern Power Comoanv bai
issued a map of its official intention
regarding the transmission of power
to and the driving of Durham by the
currant generated from Its plants on
tbe Catawba river.

John 8prant HiH thinks that this
is the biggest thing to happen for
Durham in a long time. He has
figured out that the saving to the
people of Durham alone will be
1210,000. - - -

The eot to the company for put
ting up the tranamltting apparatus
will be about f5,00 a mile. .Thus
125 miles will coat 1625,000 a large
amount for any Southern company
to put into an enterprise.
' The territory traversed by its

wires In this 8 late and South Caro
lina will be aboul 30.000 eouare
miles. The central point is Chai-lotl- e,

and from there
is to be made. :- -

Here's a Graham case to prove
it:

Mrs. M. W. Fuller, livingon Mill

St., Graham, says: I, have used
Doan's Kidney Pills with bightly
satisfactory results, and am pleased
to recommend them to other suffer-
ers. For some time before they
were brought to my notice I suffer-
ed severely from dull headaches ac-

companied by severe pains through
the small of mv back. I heard
Doan's Kidney Pills highly epok- - n
of on so many occasions that at last
I procured a box at Thompson's
drug store, They banished the
trouble in a short time, and it gives
me pleasure to state ,tbat I have
never bad a return."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foeter-Milbur-n Co., Buffalo,
New York, Bole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Directors N. C. K. K. Seml-Ann- al Meet
ing.

Greensboro Record, Jan. 6th.

The regular semi-annu- meeting
of tbe directors of the North Caroli
na Railroad Co. was held in this
city today. The meeting was called
to order at 10 o'clock 'this morning
in the Benbow by the president, Mr.

Hueh G. Chatham, of Elkin, the
secretary and treasurer, Mr. A. H.
Kller, of Winston-Sale- being at
his desk. Reports were reoeived
from the land committee and tbe
other committees and the directors
declared the usual semi-annu- al

dividend of 3J per cent. This was
about all that was done and tbe
sesnion lasted only a few minutes.

Those attending the meeting were
President H. G. Chatham, of Elkin;
Secretary and Treasurer, A. H. El--
ler, of Winston-Sale- m : Gen. R. F.
Hoke, of Raleigh; Col. W. H. Wil
liamson? of Newton; Col. W. E.Holt
ot Charlotte: Mr. W. T. Brown, of
Winston-Salem- ; Mr. T. H. Vander
ford, of Salisbury; Col, Bennehan
Cameron, ol Stfgs ville; Mr. John A

Lambeth, of Thomas villa.

Stats or Ohio, Crrr or Toudo, m
Ldoab Coirarr. I

Frank J. Cheney make oath that he tl
senior partner of the firm of F. J, (Jheney a
Co., doing buslnoss In tbe Cits of Toledo,
County and State afnresald, and that said
Arm will nav the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLAHM tor each and every oase of Catar
rh that eannot of eurea Dy tne use or Maui
Uatarrn van. jruAna. J. uubh it x.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In my
pretense, thla Mb day of Deoember, A. p.
lawt.(.. 1 A. W. GLBASON.

IB"U I Notary Public.
' Hall's Catarrh Care la taken Internally, and
acta directly on tbe blood and muoous sur-
face of the system. Send for testimonial
free. r. J. cnaif a x uu.,

Toledo, O.
.DUIU UJ Wkll AS! UiKl.lO. ' ' "V.

Take Bll Family Fills for oonstlpatlon

Dance at 106 Years.

New York, Jan. 5. Had a visi
tor dropped into tbe dining room oi

802 East Broadway at the right
moment this afternoon, he would
have seen one of tbe very, oldest in
New York danoing a measure he
in Russia a very long time ago.

Since Mendel Diamondstein com'
Dieted his 100th year.be has danced
the Russian koxotsky infrequently,
snd now that he's 108, it must, in
deed be an. extraordinary occasion
that persuades him.

- lbat dance of today was by way

ol honoring the sixtieth wedding an
niversary of Aaron Boas, who is 90
years old, and his wife, Yetta, who
is 85. They were married in Covno,
Russia. All are of the 200 old
friends who livo at the Home of tbe
Daughters of Jacob. .

v

Besides dancing , Mendel Dia
mendetain made a speech and toa te

ed Aaron and Yetta Boas in undilut
ed schnapps.

If roar soap le found ton salty, add
a few slices of raw noratnM a rut mnk
a tUt)e longer. The potato will absorbu orpine mix.

&, by no means, the dreadful '
disease It Is thought to be in
the frcjftrmfrig- -

ft can ajways be stopped ia
the beginning. The trouble Is:
you don't know you're sot it;
yen dool believe it; you won't
believe tt--till you are forced
to. Then It is dangerous.
Dont be afraid; bat attend
to it culck roa can do it
yourself and at borne. Take

SCOWS t
EMULSION

fcf Cod Uver 03 and Eve care-ful- ty

every way. - ,

This is sotmd doctrine, what'
evtr yoa may think or be totd; --

and, ii heeded, will save Lie.

I a vaeesss iieef Au at B wen.
SCOTT A BCWNK, 400 rwri Su W T

auccess of this stupendous under-

taking.

Prohlb. Fight In Tennessee.

Nashville, Tenn , Jn. 4. The
Tnne8e legislature meets this year
with every indication that tbe fight
for Statewide prohibition will be the
chief issue of the session. Both
sides have lined up for the fray and
the struggle undoubtedly will be a
bitter one.

Though large sections of the State
are now "dry" the prohibition ele-

ment declares that it will not rest
until Tennessee has joined the ranks
of Georgia, Mississippi, North Caro-

lina and other States in prohibiting
the liquor traffic entirely.

The Pendleton law on the statute
books gives local option to cities of
less than 100,000 inhabitants. The
four-mil- e law ia practically prohibi-
tive in operated territory. The
Democratic parly platform pledges
ibi party to take no "backward
steps" in liquor organization, but to
extend and apply those laws to all
portions of tbe State not now em-

braced in their operation whenever
the people of the communities to be
affected thereby give their consent.

President Help

Hundreds' of orphans have been
helped by the President of the In-

dustrial and Orphan's Home at Ma-

con, Ga , who writes: "We have
used Electric Bittters in this Insti-
tution for nine years. It has proven
a most excellent medicine for Stom
ach, Liver and Kidney troubles. We
regard it as one of the best family
medicines on earth:" Invigorates
the vital organ", purifies tbe blood,
aids digestion, creates appetite. To
strengthen and build up thin, pale,
weak ouiidren or run down people
it has no equal. Best for female
complaints. Only 50c. at Graham
Drug Co.

Outlook lor Whitney Power Co.

GiMLtboro Beoord, Jan. 6th.

.
Mr. A. H. Price, of Salisbury,

who was appointed special master to
hear the representations of the in
terest concerned in the Whitney
Power Company was here yesterday
emoute to New York, where a hear
ing will be held today.

Mr. Price expresses confidence in
the early adjustment of tbe Whitney
Company's troubles unless some un
forseen contingency arises. Tne op-

posing interests are getting closer to-

gether all the while and it is not un-

likely that tbe year 1909 will wit-

ness the delivery of the 'juice" to
the territory within the Whitney
Company's bounds. .

Brav Flr Lmddlcs.
often receive severe burns, putting
out fires, then use Bucklen's Arnica
Salva and forget them. It soon
drives out pain. For Burns, Scalds,
wounds, Cuts, and Bruises its earth's
greatest healer. Quickly cures Skin
bruption, Old Sores, Boils, Ulcers,
r olon r. best file oure made. Re
lief ia instant. 25o. at Graham Drug
Co.

Southwest Alamance.

Oor. of Tk Q leaner.

The Chriatnaa Holidays passed off
with unusual quietness ia our
neighborhood.

Kimeville Cotton Mills have been
stmding a few days for repairs.

A Mr. Fentress of tho Tabernacle
neighborhood has been teaching
vocal musio at Liberty Grove, Smith- -
wood and Mt. Pleasant Churches.

A severe electric storm on Christ
mas dsy is something unusual Our
oldest people aay they never , saw
anything like it before, fjeveral
trees and a number of telephone
posts near Liberty were struck by
lightnin?; a little daughter of Mrs.
Workman was knocked down and
rendered unconscious for a while;
and hail covered the ground in soma
places. - '

Dr. J. P. Grecg of Liberty has
gone to Roanoke Rapids to visit rel-

atives. -

Miss Dale Booths of Chapel
mu nas been viaibng friends at
Liberty and Oakdala for the past
week.

Qoite a number of oor old people
are oa the aick list

Th AaVasMa f Tin.
xne af or aaaa, w are told. H

tar eat ore rears and tea. Proa twva- -
tr-nv- e ta fort. U the health he food.

material attaratloa hi obavswd.
From tbeoce to Bfty the chas.reatcr. FUtr-l- T to sixty the altara-Uo-q

tartlae: atd we are mot hewed
ctewm. Ia the twrUtwt periods ot ow
life the bod strcngthm mmd kerpa
up lh mind; ta the later itirrs of it
the rerenw take plac, aod tbe tnlad
keer op tbe bedr formidable doty,
thla. acd krenij felt by both. Sock U
How's pruioa. 1

. sa .flf sa fyy, se s

Special Aaeouaeeiaeet Regarding the
National Care foo j
Wn nm nleAspd to announce that

Fnlftv'a Honnv and Tar for COUehs.

colds and lung troubles is not af
fected by tbe National Jfure ood
and Drug law as it contains no
opiates or other harmful drugs,
and we recommend it as a saie rem-

edy for children and adults.

Killed By Falling Window.

Greenville Bef lector.
A little son of Mr. L A. Mayo,

who lives four miles from town, was

killed a few days ago in a peculiar
manner. Near Mf. Mayo's residence
is a storage room in which tools and

farm implements are kept. If is

supposed that the little boy wanted
to get something out of this building
and was trying to enter by raising

a heavy window from the outside,

and as he was about to climb
through tbe window it fell on his

neck. When the boy was found he

was dead with his neck broken. It
is a distressing accident.

A Horrible Hold-U-p.

"About ten years ago my brother
was "held-up- " in his work, health
and happiness by what was believed
to be hopeless Consumption," writes
W. R. Lipscomb, of Washington,
N. C. "Hejtook all kinds of reme- -'

dies and treatment from several doc-

tors, but found no help till be used
Dr. King's New" an d was
wholly cured by six bottles. He is
a well man to-da- It's quick to
relieve and the surest cure for weak
or sore luogs, Hemorrhsges, Coughs
and Colds, Bronchitis, La Grippe,
Asthma and all Bronchial affections.
50c." and tl.tX). Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by Graham Drug Co.

Ralelob Sends Aid.

Raleigh. N. C.: Jan." 1 At the
suggestion of Mr. A. Dughi, a pros-

perous Italian merchant here, May
or Jsmes I. Johnson has issued a
proclamation urging the people .of

the city to contribute as liberally as
possible toward a fund for the relief
of tbe sufferers from tbe terrible
earthquakes that have wroughteuch
ruin in southern Italy. The Church
of the Good Shepherd and other
churches of the city announce spe-

cial collections for such a fund.

'' Doat Set Divea-e- e.

A western judge granted a divorce
on account or and bad
breath. . Dr. King's New Life Pills
would have prevented it. They cure
Constipation causing bad breath and
Liver Trouble the dispel
colds, banish' beadaohes, conquer
chills. 2ioo at urabam DrugCo. -

"What ails me. doer asked the ren-
tal clubman.

"Toa need a Job. You're suffering
rrom overreat," Kansas City Journal.

Go to Thompson Drug Co. and ask
him about Mother's Joy and Goose
urease Liniment - -

The larcest bowlder In the world is
Leviathan rock, la Victoria, AnstraUa,
the wela-h-t of which la eetlmated at
au,wo tons.

Foley's Honey mud Tar
cams, pnvtata paetttnoauL

Te Oar Oats la Oae Oay
Take Laxative .Bromo Quia'ne
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to euro. & W.
Grove's signature ia on each box

far Coalederala

T Washington, Jan. 2. A monu-

ment is to he erected to the Confed-

erate prisoners of war who lie bur
ied at Green Lawn cemetery, Indian- -

apolU. In accordance with the ar
rangements made by --the eommia- -

siooer appointed for making tbe
graves ol the Confederate dead, the
wmk Latobe ooodocted under the
War Department. "

It is proposed to have this monu
ment of marble or granite and that
it shall bear the nam, rank, if oth-

er than a private, company sod re-

giment of 1,620 soldiers ol the Coo- -
federate force who died aa prison-
ers of war at Camp Morton, Indiana,
between :862 and 1865.

CASTOR I A
"Tor Xifaata aai dUdrtm.

Ben Hut Cigars
J And you'll wear a smile that won't come off. Sold in Graham by

I Thompson Drugr Comany. V
1 - - Graham Drug Company.

tend eruptions with direful results.

jThe nations of the earth are flying

to the relief of tho stricken people,

States leading.

r Reuben Rarboe was discharged on

the hearing before Christinas but on

yesterday in Durhnm tho grand
jury returned a true bill sgainst
Jlim for the murder of Engineer
Jlolt and ho was arrostod in the

pourt room.

President Roosevelt and Congress
pre again taking a tilt at each olh-(j- r,

with honors oasy so far.

Hoard of Edneatlon.
v - The Board, consisting of V. K.

Iloit, W. J. Graham and S. K. Tate,
met Monday. Ink- - addition to ap-

portioning the school fund the fol-

lowing business transacted:

. '.Two school districts, Nos 4 and 5,
" in Tattorson township, woro consoli-- :

dated and a new house or- -

dred. In Thompson township dis-
tricts Nos. 1, 2 and 5 were consol-
idated and two new buildings

.ordered. In Burlington township
two new houses were ordered

,! -- ia No. 2 East and in No. 4 South
Jiumngton. The Board ordered to

be sold eight old buildings 3 in
' Burlington, 2 ia Patterson and 3 in
Thompson.

Tho apportionment was made at
82.30 por ' capita, and I he entire
fund amounted to 130,111.18. Each
school, both white and colored, was
provided funds for a four months
school.

Dr. W. S. Long, County Supt.,
had. the apportionment calculated
and showed the Board how much

a acacn scnooi wouia require lor a
. font months term, and his estimate
. was adopted by the Board.

.' It is learned from Dr. Long that
the, local tax districts, Burlington
and Graham not included, pay this
year $4571.27, and that tha total
school fund for this year aggregates
about 1 50,000, notwithstanding the
Board has only received f 750 from
the Dispensary since the 30th of
June last

To those who hare kept them-
selves informed about the education-a- l

affairs of the county, the big in--
crease of the educational fund is a
revelation, as only a few years ago
the fund was as small as $1200.
But the figures show that Alamance
is going forward in education as
well as along other lines.

The following were drawn by the
Board Monday to serve as Jurors at
March Term of Court:

Patterson Township D. W. Allen,
J. W. Alexander, O. F. York, J. a
Knight, W. H. Fogleman, W. O.
Carter, W. D. Adaa.

Coble Tp.W. L. Fogleman, E.
F. WaddelL ,

. Boon Station Tp.W. P. Law-r-e

ace.
Morton Tp.W. I Wicker, W.

L.Roa ;'
i'aacetU Tp. J. 11 Porterfield,

L. E. Walker. Chan. W. Hurdle.
Graham Tp. Chae. A. Thomp

son, W. A. Waters, DeWitt Foust,
Newlin Tp. A. A. Guthrie, W,

M. Lindley, K. O. McBaoe.
Thompson Tp. A.
Newlia Tp. N. A. Gibson, J. S.

Gibson, 8. T. Morgan, W. W. Cor--

ttt
Fleaaant Grove Tp. L. T. Rudd.
Burlington Tp. F. L. William- -

s m, J. TL Foster, J. D. syn A. A.
I :lock, J. A. Thomas, J. O. King,
G as. BraJlfy, L. IL AUen, J. Ernest
I! 'L, Fred r. Cole, A. W. Clark, A.
M Ctes. D. IL Lowe, R. C. Moore

L'aw l.irer Tp J. II. Blsckmon,
c. v.. rr, n. j. stt, j. n. Gr
: .. J. r. r.A a. ii. n.irne.

VMarWaWIwwrW
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Conslderln0 Democrat lor Judge
. ablp.

X'. :':-- '
Washington, D. C, Tuesday 5

A Taft Democrat may fill the vacant

judgeship of the Eastern North Car-

olina district. The name of W. W.

Clark,' ofNew Bern, is being consid-

ered by President Roosevelt for ap-

pointment. ' The' step, if taken by

the President, will be to further

Taft's aim of Republicanisiog the

South. .

; " "

Commenting on the above, tbe

New Bern Sun says:
The importance Of the above ip-cl- al

can bo weighed when it ia re-

membered that todav is the tins
when the appointment for this of

fice was to have been made, aoica
indicates that It has not been mads.

Ranker A Notable Character

The following is-ta- ken from an
exchange and is interesting:
" Lewis Edmonson, a mulatto has
just died in Cumberland, Md., at
the age of 78, who was one . of the
old fashioned strong men.' In his
obituary it is claimed that he once
won a wager of $75 for carrying four
sacks of salt weighing 840 lbs. a dis-

tance of forty feet and piling each
one on top of the other without
dropping one to the ground. At an
other time be met a trained pugilist
In tbe pnxe ring and defeated him,
though Edmonson wos knocked
down fourteen times.: Ha won bv
brut strength and lasting aind.
Ha was a soout for the Union armv
during tho war and did some fine
work, though having a friend who
was a Confederate, he saved 114 -
000 in gold for him when the 'Yan-
kees were coming", by throwing it
over a cliff into a river, afterwards
finding it and returning it to the
owner. Edmonson 'accumulated
considerable property and was a
newspaper carrier for a number of
years, area after he waa a grown

Tale le
Leo. F. ZenlinskL of A n;Wm

8C Buffalo. N. Y.. aava: "T
the most annoying cold sore I ever
uu, wiui oucaien a Arnica Balve,
I aDDlied this aalra An am a Amw flVi.

two days, when every trace of the
ore waa gone." Heals all sores.

Sold under guarantee at Graham
Drug Co.

OABTOHIA.

Friends of Mr. Clsrk, in this city

as well aa throughout the district,

will recall that at the close of Pru-

dent Cleveland's administration Mr.

Clark was nominated by Preeiden

Cleveland for the same position, but

tbe nomination was held up by to

8enate Committee, aod before

Senate assembled again Mr. VcKio-le- y

came in and nominated tbe 1st

Judge PurnelL
'The idea of Mr. Clark. ppiot'

ment to the jodeshlp when annoua-eed-
,

seemed to bring mors of

smile than a surprise in republic"
circles today. The fact that Chair-

man Adams of the sUta organi-tio- q,

would get the position seenirf

to be the confirmed opinion of"1""
seen, not pne of course,- - though, de-

nied the fact that Mr. Clark wooW

make an excellent man for u

place. ( :

Mr. dark's name baa been
tioned around quietly '
days,:but it wss not known
today fiat bis name was in
iogtoo under consideration for u"
arpofalmenL

'


